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Every Day in the Year.

Tli American Plutrtct TrlrgrtU
Company deliver packages, parci-l-,

notes, lavltarJons, fttrnlaiir wesson
gera for errand service at a very
small cost Tli Observer will send
oor tneAsengera, without charge, to
your residence or tiiace of bukine-- i for
advertisement for this column.
Tlion Omo9 ' 1th .Western
1'nion Telegraph Company, 'Phon
45. All advertisement Inserted la
tbl column at rata of ten cent per
Un of six words. No ad. taken tot
to than 0 ceaw. Cash la advance.

j SUBSCRIPTION , PRICE
;.fV! a'vf

' j'. ' '. ., a.'.'i l' M" ,1...''';',?t'i:'':,v:;:V.''a.,18.00
ftm month
'lure numtha

. 4.U0

. l.Ul
' '-SEMLWEEKLT.

On yar i.....,.. ... ...fl.CO
month Sufuc months , 25 WANTED.

I J u--Kr- j

WANTED-- D, E, Bookkeeper, of practK
cm expenenc, young or middle-age- d

man required. Prefer one who could tnHBLI8HER3' ANNOUNCEMENT.
i " or two inousan aonars tn tnbusiness, which I well established, ana

nrorttnhln Pnaltfntv n Msnnnhllllv m VWi's. cJ'a,j''; Y.;Y'VxxYYuy.;,.-'-- - v VHIIVHI'Ullfl .
manent to the right party. V., W. O.
Co.. ran nhitrmr. .

ccl. iT,oc::i
NeitluT an Anierlmn Tb"o Man Nor

lUttroud 1 Employe VihQ Wrote ft
Iriter I'roteeiing Against Certain
Wild Cat Legislation But a Cotton
Grower CoL Mclean CTosa-Iaxain-in- es

Senator Holt, of Guilford But
the letter Dex llnes Very Kindly to
Ansu-o- r All Ills Qucatlona Jlany

. Flrsnt Llttlo Tilt in ttie- - Brnate
Many Adroit Men Among Its

Memberships '
it ' ' t

Special to
; Raleigh,, March 8 Col.', Neal Arch

McLean, the kbit Senator from Bobe-so- n,

cross-examin- ed Senator J. Allen
Holt, of. Guilford, in a "kind but yigr
orous way to-da- y. In the debat "on
th Bold substitute to th anti-tru- st

bill Senator Holt had said something
to this effect;' 'i'Testerday I was walk-

ing down th street with a very dis-

tinguished Judge of North Carolina,
when th learned man of law declared
that he did not know until this Legis-

lature and the trust matter came up
that th American Tobacco Company
f.nd th trust Interests generally had
such hold on tho State, and that the
situation demanded action."

In his genteel and dignified way Col.
McLean asked: "Senator, would you
mind giving the name ot that Judge?"

Senator Holt hesitated, but finally
answered that he preferred not to do
go,

WERE DISCUSSING TRUSTS.
Col. McLean asked Mr. Holt If he

and the able Judge were discussing
pending legislation, especially as to
trusts. The Senator from Guilford
evaded, declaring that he and his Ju-

dicial companion were speaking of
trusts in general.

"But were you discussing pending
bills?" Insisted Col. McLean.

"About trust regulation In a general

wo. 31 Bouth Tryon street Tele-pho- n

numbers: Business office, Hell
'phone 78? city editor's office, Boll
phon 134; new editor office, Bell
'pbooa tH. .

r Advertising rates are furnlulie.l on
application. Advertisers may I eel sure

' ' that through the columns of thla
paper they may reach nil Cluirlolto

Dlorwt Wlfo of J. B. Duko Take
Uio Cam to, ,tlt Court of Errors
and Appeal --llcr Coumiel Cliargo
Tliat the ICvldoncn Which InitJl
cated Mrs. Dnke Willi Major Pou-too- n

Wo Not Based ITpoa Facta
Testimony of Mr. Duko nnd the)
Deywtlvcs Attacked by Mr. Duke's

'Special to Th Observor. ,
; Trenton,- N. 3.t March Th ap
peal of Mr. Lillian B. Duk from th
decision of tho Court of Chancery, by
which her husband," James B. Duke,
the tobacco king, obtained a divorce,
was argued befor the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals this afternoon.

The burden of th appellants was
that the evidence which implicated
Mrs. Duk with Major Prank T.
Huntoon wa manufacture! and not
baaed upon facts. Admitting that
any of Mrs. Duke's acts were

her counsel maintained that
she had not been guilty of any im-

proper conduct, and that no suf-

ficient evidence to the contrary had
been offered. Chauncey O, Parker
began the argument and after re-
peating the allegations upon which
the chancery decree was based he
proceeded to analyze the testimony,
commenting upon the alleged un-
usual methods resorted to at the
trial. Mr. Parker first discussed tho
testimony of the four detectives em-
ployed to shadow Mrs. Duke. Most
of their evidence, he said, was from
notes and they seemed to have no
recollection fvdependent of the notes
nn to what occurred. This, Mr. Par-
ker argued, made a

virtually Impossible, except up-
on such minor questions as where
the detectives were stationed when
they made their observations.

WANTED Motormen and conductor for
the Jamestown Exposition. Must be

sober, honest and able to furnish first-cla- ss

references. Write or apply with
teferences to R. A. Shirley, Boom 8M
Law Bldg., Norfolk, Vft.

WANTED Rooms furnished, . sultabl
for light housekeeping, close In, Ad-

dress "8," car Observer offlc.

l r,, IT WAS LOADin.
From the opinion of Attorney General

Bonaparte on, though not In, tho South
Carolina Immigration case, It Is to be
seen that hi view regating th effect
6f the new Immigration act goes even
further than The Observer In disa-

greement with Senator Bimrrions and
mosfof the other Southern Senators,
believed to b likely. Mr.' Bonaparte
holds that If this amendment had then
been In effect tne .,; WlttektntVi immi-

grants could have been excluded,' aven
granting that no contract or agree
ment of any sort bad tieen mad and
supposing, contrary to admitted fact,
that tho State had supplied every, pen-

ny of the fund uaed. Under the law
aa It stood until last Monday ho holds

that thoy were properly admitted.
The relation of th act of 1886 and

1803 to the South Carolina case is re-

viewed by the Attorney Oeneral. The

earlier, directed lmply against con-

tract labor, did not apply, for the

reason that these Immigrants were un-

der no enforceable contract. With re-

gard to the later act, Mr. Bonaparte

holds that even though it may have
been violated by paying the passage

of laborers in pursuance of an offer
or solicitation of employment, the
lack of any provision for excluding

aliens so Introduced nullities It In this
cane. Where Mr. Bonaparte differs
most widely from the opinion of So-

licitor Larle, of the Department of

Commerce and Labor, la upon tho ex-

tent of tho exception made In favor
of Stato-promot- immigration by the
act of 1885. The fact that Commis-

sioner Watson was acting under the
authority of tho State of South Caro-

lina appears immaterial to him. "Tho
only exceptions mado In the contract
labor act In favor of Stutcs." he ex-

plicitly nays, "Ih the exception with
reference to advertisements by the
States published In foreign countries
stating the Inducements they offer for
Immigrants, and in the other provis-

ions of tho contract labor- - laws pro-

hibiting all persons from prepaying
the passage money or otherwise asslst-In- g

aliens coming within tho Inhibi-

tions of the statutes ther Is no ex-

ception made In favor of any individ-

ual because he may bo acting as the
agent of the .State." It appears that
tho new act puts an end to the prlvl-lege- n

which, Mr. Hnnaparte holds,
were common to both States and In

., and a portion of the beat people In
.".thla State and upper South Carolina.

Thla paper gives cot respondents as
, wide latitude as it think public policy

permit, but It la In no nam-- . rpon-- '
alblo tor their, views. It li much
preferred that correspondents algn
their names to their articles, espe- -

' dally in caMea where tuy a tuck
persons or institution, though this
Is not demanded. The editor rrserves
th right to give the mimes of cor-
respondents when they ar doirmnu-e- d

lor Die purpose of personal satls-faotlo- n.

To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true name ot the

WANTEBCouple for room and board.
Location and far beat. Reference ro--

ouired. Telephone 264L

WANTED Doctor for resident 'physician
In hnsnltnl ahpist iiinrlcn nrA nlhA,

clinical advantages ar good, for term of
one year: salary reasonable, yet not
large. Must be unmarried. Address ' K.
care Observer.

WANTED Bright, intelligent boy. 12 to
14 years old, to go with delivery wagon.

Eilru's Department Store.SATURDAY, MAIU'll , 1907.

When you want anything, andtre at a loss tQknow

wliere to get it, you'll near-abo- ut find it here. So many
people say to us daily, "I didn't know, you sold that,"
and some say, "Well, if I had known you kept this I'd
saved something, as I ordered it from New York."

This is often said to us and we can't see why it

way and in an incidental way we spoke

WA NTKD For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between age4
of n and 85. cltlsens of United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write En-
glish. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade St..
Charlotte. N. C; 2H South Main St.,
Ashevllle. N. C; Bank Building. Hick-
ory, N. C; 417V4 Liberty Bt.. Winston-Sale-

N. C: Glenn Building, Spartan-
burg, S. C-- : Haynsworth and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, 8. C; or Kendall
F.ulldlng. Columbia. S. C.

of pending legislation," declared Mr.
Holt.

"Do you think It proper for a Judge
of the courts of North Carolina to be
In consultation with a member of an-

other branch of the State govern-
ment?" Inquired Col. McLean. "I do
not care to be cross-examined- ." an-
swered Mr. Holt.

a

should be so when our store has always carried things

that most big department stores carry.

WANTED A good colored barber, to
work In white shop. Will pay a good

price. Must be sober and honest. L. W.
Colvert, Statesvllle. N. C."Do you think that a Judge of the

courts of North Carolina should be ex-

pressing; himself upon pending legisla-
tion which might become a law which
he might be called upon to construe?"

WANTED Immediately, a first-cla- ss cot-
ton mill bookkeeper. Address A. C.

Phelps, Draper, N. C.

SOLDIERS OF T1IK COMMON EVIL.
..That was an overwhelming rout
which ovorgTown municipal ownor-sbJ- p

received In London the other
day. No longer could tho Progres-

sives conceal the fact of dismal fail-

ure when It became apparent, In
spit of juggled bookkeeping, that
during the eighteen years of their
rule the debt of London county haa
nearly doubled and the rates, or taxes,
lacraased fifty-tw- o per cent. Addod
t this exposure wan the undeniable
lack of success or total failure
which nearly all the county council's
schemes have by this time encoun-
tered. John Hull did not bother very
much, tto long as ho could be made
to believe he was deriving great ben-
efit, about the socialistic nature of
these policies, but 'when he found
they bad fair to bankrupt him he
called a stern hlt Ok at Ih the
pocket nerve in Knglaml and .ill
Other countries Throughout (5reat
Britain much (Me i.une state of af-

fairs obtains. ;m1 .similar lesults are

"I do not care to be cross-examin- ed

by the Senator from Robeson who has
a State-wid- e reputation aa a cross-examiner- ,"

declared Mr. Holt

WANTED A good set of double-entr- y

books to keep; have had a number of
years' experience, and am now employed.
Can five good reference; married, and
will give reason for wishing to make
change. Address Jacin, care Observer. cre's a FewWANTED-Ind-ha-nd water wheel, good
condition, & to under ot

Col. McLean smiled, bowed grace-
fully and sat down.

MR. REID FLOORED.
During the sarpe debate Ool. McLean

floored Mr. Rube Reld, who Is a very

head. Give make and age. Double
Shoal Cotton Mill, Double Shoals. N. C.

WANTKD-M- an to run cross compound
Corliss engine, nightc'.ever Senator, by a little turn.

time. 112.00 for five nights. Only sober

ENTRAPPING Of MRS. DUKE.
Mr. Parker pointed out that the

four detectives were all under the
guidance of ono man, named Wagen-fuh- r,

nnd hence when they were ex-

amined an essential feature was
eliminated from consideration, tfiame-l- y,

the Instructions which Mr. Duke
had given concerning the entrapping
of his wife. Mr. Duke himself was
not sworn, nnd Mr. Parker remarked
that Mr. Wagenfuhr was con-
veniently absent in Europe when the
CBHA was tried. He said It was safe
to Infer that Wagenfuhr was sent
away by Mr. Duke, purposely to pre-
vent any Investigation Into tho
plans and plots entered Intobetweon
them. Mr. Parker remarked that
the principal function of the de-

tectives was to show at what time
Major Huntoon was accustomed to
leave Mrs. Duke's house during the
period of their greatest Intimacy. To
show that he was a dally visitor,
counHol contended, would be of
slight Importance. The witnesses, he
said, could fix this time to suit them-
selves, knowing tho Impossibility of
contradicting them. He pointed out
that, nccordlnir to the detectives'
testimony, it seemed that whenever
Major Huntoon left In a ca rob
Major Huntoon left In a cab or con-
veyance was nt a reasonable hour,
but when he left on foot the time
was al'.vays unseemly.

ONLY SOUGHT DIVERSION.
From this counsel Inferred that

the purpose was to provo late visits
when there was least danger of the
evidence being controverted. During
the absence of Mr. Duke, Mr. Pnr-ke- r

said. It was only natural that his
wife, who had been used to n life of
luxury and amusement, should seek
some form of diversion. Her frjend-fhV- p

for Major Huntoon. he salrTi In-

dicated no Impropriety, even though
It, was admitted that they were to-ge- th

r almost daily, that they at

Articlesman wanted. New mm, nne location, in
North Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. Y. X.

dividuals prior to Its enactment, and
leaves only the Rtate's privilege of
drumming up Immigrant but not for-

warding them to this country. Anyone
enn see how badly crippled nre the
South' efforts to get the Immigration
of which It Is In sore m e to prevent
I'x Industrial development from being
halted hv lark of labor.

If Mr. l!onnpnitn Ih fit to hold his
lob it now phlti that the seemingly
'niioc n! inendtnent was heavily
! sided.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER at 4c. a roll and ud at
the receivership sale .of tho House

Furnishing & Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon.

WE ARE NOW READY to receive work
at our new plant, 18 W. Fifth St. Our

French process of dyeing and cleaning Is

expected When next the people Ret
a chance at their nibbed bonefic-tor- s.

It is Mated that as a result
Of these socialistic policies the total
local debt of rngland and Wales
haa been Inrp-aM- within tin past
thirty yearn from t , 1,:, O.filiO to
$1,1C, 800,000, or more than 4! p.r
cent, of the national debt, anil of
this vast amount 47 J per tint, was
invested In enterprise th.- profit
from which were to hnvo "reduced)
the burdens of taxation."

Poor "popular-price- d magazine"
writers! The various am lall.-- l Ic

achemes abroad which have supplied
them with glowing picture of a hh--

.

the admiration of the most' critical
Iresscrs. Oueen City Dyeing & Cleaning
worKs.

"i.Ki nil: soitii si'KK."
We take great n copying

from Tho Philadelphia Hecord the
following editorial which recently ap-

peared In that paper under the above
heading:

THK QCEEN City Dyeing A Cleaning
works is the largest plant In the South

Telescope Drinking Cups, 10c.

"The E. Z. Marks," that new marker and tracer

so popular with dressmakers, and the nrice is 25c.

Atomizers, that sell at 35 to 50c. Our price is 25c.

Extracts and Toilet Waters, Massage and Cold

Creams, Egg Shampoos, Ammonias, Toilet and Laun-

dry Soaps of the best kinds, 8c.

Williams' Shaving Soap, 8c.

Pear's Unscented Soap, 15c.

occupying more floor space than any
ether, lviulpped with all the latest Ideas

It had developed In the discussion
that the board of trade, and the
Young's Men's BusitirFs Club of Relds-vlll- c,

a town In Mr. ReiU's county, ha 1

wired Mr. Buxton asking him to block
the proposed bill. Mr. Kold had been
wired that the American Tobacco
Company was getting in Its work. A
telegram to that effect had been read.

Col McLean rose and said that he, too
had .something to read, drawing a le'.-t- r.

Among other things, the letter said
that fiiiir. wild-c- at measures had been
proposed before the Legislature and
that if certain bills became laws the
cotton growers association and other
farmers organizations would b Injur-
ed if not destroyed. The author of the
letter declared that he was of tho
opinion that certain bills were being
suppored for the notoriety they would
cause.

"Was th:'t an American Tobacco
Company man or a railroad employe
who wrote that letter?" asked Mr
Reld ns he jumped out of his sent.

THE POINT TO THE JOKE.
"Thank you fur thnt question " snl 1

Col. McLem ' The author of that let-

ter Is a promlm nt ofHeer nf the South-
ern Cott.in C.rowcrs' Association "

Mr. Held dropped like he had been
shot.

Those were nrpong the many pleas-
ant little tilts In the Senate y

There are mmv very adroit men In the
Senate. North Carolina should be
proud of that body. Resides the older
men there are a handful or more of
the promising young fellows.

Stamps Howard and William Bree
are two of the most striking looking
Senators. They are old University bovs.

H. F. C. BRYANT

In this line. Same phone, 245.

TEACHERS wanted Immediately; many
"Thcl. iH no lmiie of electing II emo- -

:.'lc I'n m. I. nt !n l'c thiii Is nii
ii oti the ex pel t.itlon "t solid

i..rl from the n.,i. South. Kia that
IV flUff!. I.. lit I.- irwili Ih.. bi.Iiii'I Inn r.l

splendid fall openings now booked
praded, high schools and colleges. Sheri
dan's Agency, Greenwood. S. C.OMS Open likewise- to people In MiImIiI,.- candidate Fl,.,M. ,o conceded to tic

I'll lie WalllnlH Who In .If tile I. milt 'iOO.W FFCOND-HAN- and rebuilt sodatended dinner, theatres and otherat.- Milled t 11 Hill- 111.'t ih. b.Hl
o iiinaiidim: fountains at 15 and Wc. on the dollar.K' in tal W'h'le it in true it,. ,,f amusement and that they Must he sold in next fi days. Addressa fii p. in lei ant part of the

country If we were not yi, slow arc
fast melting awuy iim. firtilc field
Is becoming uuw orkal.ln, but the
WorkerM ha e nuwiv rcources, nnd
are not graft etirl.-i- . nnys standard''

Manufacturer, care Observer.licit tle-r,- Ih
a in... al e .a

1'IX'li.s line, II
north of Mason and

were together In Ills autornobllo nnd
mad.- - frequent trips. In nil the evl- -.t prepoiidern nci THE FINEST Embroideries ever sold InO at '.inifH .Wltflv-l- v III til oleotoini jdenee he said there was nothing to

a Imrgrdn sale for Monday, at Eflrd'sr.lleg. It Is tune It. at Soiltt em I

Pepnrtrnent Store,

MINT KOROET the embroideries Mon- -

lay, at Eflrd's Department Store.

YOXT CAN FIND the best bath rooms
In the city. All the dally nepers; good

-- how that any endearing epithets
parsed between the two or that their
conduct was such as to Indlcnte any
Improper relations

NKI.LIK SANDS UNRELIABLE.
The only testimony to support the

charge thnt Mrs. Duke nnd Major
Huntoon drank heavily was that of-

fered by Nellie Sands, the conf-
idential maid of Mrs Duke, whose
teitlrtmny, In the Judgment ef Mr.
II.. I . . .. . . v. v.....-..-- ..

'mis sl.o.il l take t'i. If there were
l, nil. i i!Y. a nt umi. for sil'l, ,

.in--. a . i ,1 t'c'tv tnov an nt
' it.ii'i' i. naf. lv ,c, .lie ite. on ihe
ci.i.!i,o. of Not t !.,-- n and Western
l. atiiHhio In paM i ;.,,ifirins

"Tin i.- "i in, lic-- of r .o. prcsl.lcntlnl
motet tn Ih.- Snath There never tins
1.. .n la.', of enpnhle pollibnl general

if 'I1.' hralnv inen "f the Southern
Hiut. Law from the r.ritlnnlnK nf air

i.iil r a n expi.rlnn lit devoted twin
ilei ,, political rattier than connn. i

il it Ttiev tunc not lost ll,i (ink

line cigars and superb barber service, at
Pauls cigar store and earner shop, ;i
Sooth Tryon.

ALL IN Tli:: sMI. H(T.
H IS not toe .,, , oj.y ..,J ,(,.

Dotlcn dV a re. editorial In 'he
CSolumbla State, follow:

"We note that l.otli the S. ,. ,tMa from
North Ciirollim v.. d ngj:i,t Seimtor
Smoot beeiiuse h- Is 'unW'HM i nf a seat
In the Hennte It must la,.. i.,.n airri
Cult for bViiiitut who wish, to i,, t In
this matter in reasonable m n mil a
men to flrct u reason b i tiny o, no,
MT. Hmoot, and the two Cool n fiieo
th OH Nott'i I nr ret .;
I finding ni h a reiiwh b.i I',,. r

s;:k CITY TAX NOTICE.

RORREL MARE. weighs about 1.000
poun.is, strayed from our stables Tues-

day morning. J. W. Wadsworth's Sons
Co.

f -- UN - in..r.Mr !,. vn.irn H i' wn mu i in- -

t.-- the tinr of the civil Counsel outlined the general plan of
i ir that li nine to coti:.i.,i the nrosecut Ion against Mrs Duko.

I.. ne In r to rest, re if.'" hat itiota To Rmiitor Hmoot TEACHERS flend names and addresses
of ten teachers and get free, school

"Keen Kutter" Scissors and Shears, 50c. to $1.00.

ot Folding Rules, 10c.

Tape Measures, 5c. to 15c.

Bibles and Testaments, in small or large --print,

suitable for old folks, at a big saving over that of regu-

lar book stores or agents.

French Harps, the best to be had, as we import

them. Prices 5c, 10c., 25c. and 50c.

Pictures and Frames we sell the picture, frame

and all for about half you pay a frame-mak- er just for

the frame.

song book. Box 194, Oreenwood, B. C.
hr ben a direct Id w at t

tlsmry of t'tfth and bb m :,- - ..n
ersted prlnclp'.- of f itr rlirhtu i i.rto
etple vinrtrd ..t leant in tho s otli
and tn Nnh I'm- -i nu lb - t i;,i, , i,.,,.
retentatlv nnl t n tua-- on of

rbnntes mnl i,:m
VMtalned II.- - I, not ev n a cil K.,m:i

not even a d. fend, r of i,ov mn e

STATIONARY engineer; I am a first-clas- s

stationary engineer. I would like
tn Bret a Dlace to handle a good-siz- e en

.arsMi- ,tlve snd const at tonal ooiiir.,1
f the n.lmlnlM i a t ion. li in t.. i...

sired that S .otticrn linim '

rnts si, ill Hi t toctl.. 111.1 on. I'll ate
. hm.l smiiic sir. .lit hi in A S,.nthcrti

hdM a'e !l. .ladi-- I ri'r l !r.iv of
I eln A a re l"-.- i ptiicsM for tin. hlrhcst
,ff, a. In the Blfl .f the ll.llli'lt Would t, It

. ri'r , nn ', lea n all t'lrts of ttie coitn'M
i,. ,, '... l.v an lns'trtit Southern IM r
v , , ' fT h- - la in na t l.ai a n h i

t I'cc . han-a- (' e ,l-- Tli..

declaring thnt th servants who hnd
been In her employ had been In-

duced to leave her and go to Mr.
Duke, who paid them liberally for
testifying In his behalf Mr. I'ar-- k

r rtlsn attacked the testimony of
I'aleb ('. Dula, vice president of the
American Tobacco Company, who
watched the honso on three occasions
for Mr Duke, and testified to seeing
Huntoon leave the houe, n,. on which
oies-don- s Mrs Duke, he said, in-

variably waved goodhve and Major

gine and boiler plant In the South.
James L. 8mlth. 8 West Main street.
Chicago Heights, III.

Rim He Sayi It and Who He Ih.
Greensboro Record.

We do not know iwho W. D. Adams,
The Charlotte Observer's new Raleigh
special correspondent Is, but ho Is a
poach. He does not say "It Is report-
ed," It Is said, eti but wades right In
and says Is himself and Is causing
some uneasiness In many quarters.
One thing can be said of him no
legislative committee need be appoint-
ed to ascertain where ht got his In-

formation. Reminds us of Mr. Berry
Davidson when running for the Legis-
lature He was and Is Is honest as th"
day Is long ftno day he charged his
opponent wbh a serious crime. The
man hopped to bis feet and said: "You
can't prove that, Mr. Davidson!"

not rveti iiripii. - in in.. !, i a

SUPERINTENDENT of a mill making
yarns nnd Knitting underwear wants

pcflllon. Understands notn yarn makinga. a....
...

!i. Ihc

i f II 'nl.ai l.nvi. won a
. ie at .nt i, lories f..'i.,w ing

' - ci cad.rli i. The
. , . c . ,,. v t 1,1 act la t

and Knitting. jiwire ouperinienaoni,
care Observer.

not. .on did the same Mr Parker!',. c vermin-ti- rr n,a

line

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my hook. "Life of Stonewall .lack-son- ,

by His Wife." Address Mr. M. A.
Jnckson. Charlotte. N. O.

dent li, ed this statement as pre-- p

.Mti rous and submitted to the court
that Mr Dula hail sworn falsely In

wi;i mutters of detail concerned
with Ms testimony.

Tin-lon-

par- -

This Is the upon which

Mboier li;i" I. en hammering

jit Is doubt fill K the I emo, ratlc

but actively r.i..'. n ll't..i- m:. .n
dcubterlly set d a a ft... 4, i, itom ' a : I

VOtM to upel ii ai.an 'a. . ,,Mv
been ehoren Set.. 'at. .. ,! tia m n
Isisa of ev. rv ",(- - I,. iifiir'him. devol I , ' !! ii, , ,, ami,,, e.ery tet " c ,., iti.i
IH th flic of mi.li ,, e,l!l,IMon of
popular hyuinn

With the urrfumi nt of it i hmitda
contemponiry The nhmn - In
(borough hartnom lot Tie
bad surely ov rl i ., t n ,t
the Senators frem It- - own m ,,,, ;l.
Can be discovered '", i. f. tern - T ,

Record of Kelcuaiy :!. ' .1.1 ..,

the Bmoot rn, Jum ' i

ollna 8enatot nd H u T . fur, i,

FOR SALE.

LITTLE BOY HU E.

"Don't need no proof," said Mr. Da-

vidson; "s-l- It myself!" This ended
the controversy. Mr. Adams "savs It
himself."

(Mr. Adams Is an accomplished
member of Tho Observer' staff nnd Is
fully up to the usual standard as one
of the paper's bright young men.
Editor.)

FOR SALE Eleven shares of Mecklen-
burg County Fair stock. Claude

Hrown, Henilersonvlllc, K. C.

umm
tv id.- ( an alar cndi.ile for 1T.--I-

'

dent th. next f ,itv yeari un- -

' '

less it In t,.. in, a nt line nominates
a Southern n. n. but I i matter the

,., nt h too lif'b it.ve The .,iih
..ii, laics to i sei n In the a b e '

u .r ,i ' ii the rlgh's wbb h II doc not
Itself , laltii II Is hlch time ,,r It to

peak f..t Itself, and In d dtii: this It j

.... ,11 hi Kp.viKlm; the l,... latir.sts

..f the part H had no iltii-- sol

FOR SALE-- 10 40-l-n. revolving fiat cards.
Plntts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine. S-

oil. 1'. 1 return tubular vertical
boiler, 9 rstlwuy heads, petee's. 1 rail-
way head, Mason, 4 Lindaay-Hyd- s reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or-

der. 4 H-- 4 broad sheeting looms. Mason
(new). 100 dobble l'l harness. Mason
(new). The I. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

Dly Coesn't r;.i.i I a'.ib..
own folks In the upper h or. PEOPLE'S COLUMN

I n f ni Kb

i . Intl.- - tov dog Is r vered with dust,
l ot MUrtv and stanch be stands;
nd til" Utile toy soldier Is red wlthrUSt
And bis musket molds In his hands

Tin!.- was when the Utile toy dog was

nw. )
s,n. the soldbT was passing fair,

I ill that was the time when Little Hoy

llbiu
Kissed them nnd put thrfn there.

"Now. don't you go till 1 come." he said.
"And d n't you make snv noise!"

Then, toddling ofT to his lltlln bill,
III. drcHinl of the pretty toys

And as be was dreaming an iingel song
Awakened our Little Hoy HI no --

oh in.- s sie many, tho years ate
ions;.

Hut the little toy friends nre true!

FOR SALE ?on non standard laths. A.
James, Lnurlnburg. N. C. Departmenta i l , e ns a .t -; i. n u a a n il. la t e j

a Itallev, until he went Into I

Tlie American District Telegraph
Company dcllrrrs package, parcels,
notra, luvltailons, furnlaltea messen-
gers for errand service at a very
small cost Th OlMuirver will semi

e.Il,ie. and though there ai yet a KOR BALE M ralrs mated carrier
pigeons, best Plymouth Ruck strain.

Jno. K. Patterson, Concord, N. C.f available, th.-r.- Is In sight
in her l ha n .1 u i ; ra v

onr messenger, without charge, to
your resident or place of rmlne for FOR SALE Second-han- d soda fountain.

Temis easy. Oood condition, used one
season. Fountain, care Observer.

advertisements for tills column.

numb,
n b. t

hi f.

The paase Ihr.ou-l- i ...i .r;i.i, ' ,

Of the Legislature ' i. ni.:,i ..t y

Mil Is a matter of mo, , i r.ti aia.n
It Is true the Hpptopi it,.,,, .,t $'.,U(in

Is small, but It is mib, . m i .0 ti,,.
foundation of what nil' in, double !ly
b most useful llltllij-- . ., We I, o
feared tbst the LegUl.tnre Hon', i,

b able to find the morn y with whb h
to make a arid nn- ghul t i

t abls to congratuliite Hcpr, tat e

PretOn Upon the iuni-- of h, mca- -

ar.

Phon IK Office with Western
Union Telegraph Company. "Phon

S. All advertisements lascrted In

Hero's a place you'll be surprised to find lots of

useful things for dining room and kitchen stocks of

a. lo Hole that Hp' bill

Sol ry i "Util v from t he

fifth congressional dl-il- n

Hoisr Thurs. lav If

v ,i ma rked d.a i . a a ,,f

Ao1, faithful to Little Hoy Mine they
Ian L

VOH BALK Veneer machinery. 1

Titus Vfneer machine. 1

machine. 1 Baltl-mor- n

veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, ono
IP inches; one 0 inches; on 40 Inches;

this column nt rat of ton cent pc
lino of sM word. Xo nd. taken for
tea than cent. Cash In ndranrc

' I.. those -tHes go at a song. So when you want any- -
one 10 Inches. IOt or Shafting, pulleys
and belting. 1 P. Erl City engine.
1 portable bolleT with stuck.WANTED.

lb publican nominal!. .n
i III -- pi dllv become ob- -

a in ib.
llbtll

Cicll Hi (he SHlie old place
Awaitma Hie i"iiiii of a little hand,

Tl.i. smile of a little flies.
And tiny wonder n wsltlna the lung

a ars through.
In the dust of thnt Utile clinlr,

What has of our Little Hoy Jllue
Since he kissed them and put them

limit.

All sles or I arms ant nxtures rnr manu-
facturing baskets. We offer th aboveii t '

thing and don't know just where it's to be found, go

to

WANTED-A- t once, three first-clas- s

coat makers nnd two trotiaer makers;
stesdv work and best prices. The Tats-Itrow- n

Co.

for ta.tw.oo r. o b. cars Kicnmonu, va.
Box Wi. Richmond. Va.

Af'er
the 'ire'
finding

i'I tho bat'ldest l of
mill t liils was the

ut 'hnt our people can so
VOH HKNT.wXXf ET" ;ook' end TutTer must be

first dsns Applv at Observor ofllce.
iFor Hie legislature to sing.

Winston Hentltuil.
We would uggest "Hot Time In the

obi Town Tonight" as the official an-dic- m

for the Legislature .

FOR RENT Three rooms for light
housekeeping; centrally located. Thon

IXC
nbroad for mil' help which they can-

not to t at liotiu.

WANTKl- - Experienced Shoe saUsman
to take ihiirge of shoe department. A

enod salsrv and permanent . position.

In th trial of the mill mm at
Greensboro Messrs. Tlllett nnd fans-,.Ir- ,

Of Charlotte, end x Judge Hy- -

BOW, of Qrenboro, added nun h to
' their already Urgs reputation a d

Judge Boyd did not hesitate
jt lt. It b known that h had no

- sympathy with the j roscutlon as
common criminals of reputable North
Carolinian. Another person Involved
Ut th ca who, as was sugested
rtrday, bora himself with credit.

1 Aaaistant Aitortey Oentrsi Cooley.

Voung man. single preferred. Address
Istlnii I'Ssfe expfsrlenee, age and salary FOR RKNT7-roo- house. 701 N. Col-leg- e

Ht. All modern convenience. Ap
ply next door.

ymn brain goes oil a strike when "U
overload your stomach; both need blood
to do business with. Nutrition is what

fxpeite.1 "Shrvemsn," oar Charlotte
t)bsnrvr.

yon want snd comet by taking llnllls- -

The next legislative Investigsjlng
committee will probably find put
what It ran pry nut of th witneaavs
befor It puts them on the stand

T LOST.ter's Ibtcky Motintsln Ta cents
of Tablets K. H. Jordan A Co.

WANTKD-Reglsler- ed drug elerh with
several years xperlenc. wants posi-

tion. Binge. AJdrest "1111s," ear
gold watch with stiverI.OtrT-L- MV

Rfward it returned to OMsrvar,pin.
Isan'i eonstdec lightly ths evidence of

ijisesss In ynur system IWm't tsk drs--

ehsnees with ordinary medicine.rertItolllat r Rocky Mountain Tea. ih
sraat spwllki. H esnta, Ta ssr Tablet,
k M. JsrsUftCft r,

LD5T Left fountain pen on desk at
Three recalcitrants In two day la

a now reoord for a legislative
MnmlUaa

WANTED-- A blight young offte hoy.
Must be willing to wem. Oood ehanc

for promotion. Address in own hand
writing-"W.- " ar Chartott 0ttrvar.

American Trust Co, JUtura to 4, K.Har4f hoping ; th South Carolina

asCiamlMmJaiaUfl. . . . Keaiy, at Mt uraa, - .'.


